INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, there is a clear trend towards the use of enantioselective methodologies in Food Analysis [1] . Chiral separations can be used in food and beverage studies for identifying adulterated foods and beverages, control and monitoring of fermentation processes and products, evaluation and identification of age, treatment and storage effects, evaluation of some flavor and fragrance components, fingerprinting complex mixtures, analysis of chiral metabolites from chiral and/or prochiral constituents of foods and beverages, decreasing environmental persistence of contaminants, etc [2] .
Among the different separation techniques developed so far to separate chiral compounds (e.g., HPLC, GC, etc), capillary electrophoresis (CE) has emerged as a good alternative for enantiomer separations since this technique provides fast and efficient separations for this type of analysis.
Moreover, the availability of many chiral selectors and the minimum consumption of such compounds during a CE run have to be considered as an additional advantage of capillary electromigration methods. These characteristics fulfill many of the requirements demanded by food chemists, regulatory agencies and quality control laboratories involved in Food Analysis [1] . Moreover, chiral CE methods are capable to provide important information about processing, quality control, compliance with food and trade laws, adulteration, contamination, product tampering and chemical composition of foods. As a consequence, there is a growing interest in the development of CE methods, including chiral procedures, applied to food analysis as can be deduced from the review works shown in Table 1 published on these topics [1, [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . 
SCOPE OF THE REVIEW
This review article covers the different chiral capillary electrophoretic methods (i.e., CZE, CEC and MEKC) used to study and characterize foods and food compounds including, amino acids, pesticides, polyphenols, etc. Thus, especial emphasis is given to applications in which analytes are detected in food matrices, demonstrating in this way the usefulness of chiral CE separations to solve specific problems in Food Science and Technology (see some representative examples in Table 2 ). Papers that were published during the period January 2003-October 2009 are included following the previous review on this topic by Simo et al [1] .
Some foreseeable applications and developments of chiral CZE, CEC and MEKC methods in food analysis are also discussed.
AMINO ACIDS
The analysis of chiral amino acids in foods and beverages is a very useful tool to assess their quality, corroborate their authenticity or detect microbiological contaminations. Moreover, determination of specific enantiomers or enantiomer ratios of amino acids can provide valuable information about adulterations, fermentation, storage, age, etc. The huge information that can be achieved through the chiral CE analysis of amino acids together with the well known structure of amino acids and their ubiquitous character, have made of this application the most frequent as can be deduced from the high number of papers published on this topic.
The enantioseparation by CE-MS of seven chiral amino acids and one achiral amino acid was carried out to detect adulterations in orange juices [30] . A polymer coating of the inner F o r P e e r R e v i e w 6 capillary wall was used in this case to reduce the EOF and minimize in this way the entrance of the neutral β-CD into the ion source [30] . The chiral CE-MS method provided good selectivity and the possibility to confirm the analyte identity through the molecular mass determination. However, this chiral CE-MS method provided lower sensitivity than the obtained using a chiral-MEKC-LIF method [31] . This chiral-MEKC-LIF method was developed to classify three types of commercial orange juices (i.e., nectars, orange juices reconstituted from concentrates, and pasteurized orange juices not from concentrates) based on their amino acids profile. From these results, it was demonstrated that some D-amino acids occur naturally in orange juices. Application of stepwise discriminant analysis to 26 standard samples of orange juice showed that the amino acids L-Arg, L-Asp and GABA were the most important variables to differentiate the three groups of orange juices. With these three selected amino acids a 100% correct classification of the samples was obtained either by standard or by leave-one-out cross-validation procedures. These classification functions based on the content in L-Arg, L-Asp and GABA were also applied to nine test samples and provided an adequate classification and/or interesting information on the samples [31] .
Ornithine is a chiral non-protein amino acid, whose L-enantiomer favors the metabolism of corporal fatty excess, collaborates in human growth hormone synthesis, participates in ammonia detoxification in urea cycle and generates polyamines and L-proline, which are involved in cell proliferation and collagen synthesis, respectively [32] . However, D-Orn produces depletion in the urea synthesis by competition with L-Orn in the enzymatic system, giving rise to toxic consequences for the body by avoiding the elimination of ammonia [32] .
Therefore, the chiral separation of ornithine is an interesting topic in food analysis, because this compound is frequently found in fermented beverages and food supplements. In a recent paper [32] , ornithine was determined by CE-MS in beers submitted to different fermentation 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 F  o  r  P  e  e  r  R  e  v  i  e  w   7 processes. By operating the instrument in tandem mode (MS/MS), a significant increase in the signal was achieved, obtaining LOD of 2.5·10 -9 M, two orders of magnitude lower than the LOD obtained with UV detection [33, 34] .
Dietary supplements are more and more consumed everyday and their adequate quality control is mandatory in order to warrant their safety and composition. Thus, CE coupled with fiber-optic light-emitting diode-induced fluorescence detection was developed for the chiral separation of tyrosine using R(-)-4-(3-isothiocyanatopyrrolidin-1-yl)-7-(N,Ndimethylaminosulfonyl)-2,1,3-benzoxadiazole as a chiral fluorescence tagged reagent for derivatization of Tyr [22] . The LOD of D-and L-Tyr derivatives were 2.9 and 2.2 µmol/L (S/N = 3), respectively. The method was successfully applied to the determination of Tyr in a commercial amino acid oral solution.
A fast in-capillary derivatization method by CE with 6-aminoquinolyl-Nhydroxysuccinimidyl carbamate was developed for the determination of amino acid enantiomers (arginine, lysine, and ornithine) providing LOD in the micro-molar range using UV detection at 260 nm and a BGE with a mixture of cyclodextrins. The optimized method was successfully applied to the determination of the enantiomers of arginine, lysine, and ornithine in dietary supplements and wines [35] .
Confirmation of substantial equivalence between transgenic foods and their isogenic nontransgenic counterparts is essential in order to corroborate the safety of these new foods. In this regard, chiral-CE analysis can provide complementary information and a completely new perspective on this hot topic. Following this idea, a new chiral method using MEKC-LIF analysis was developed to identify and quantify L-and D-amino acids in three lines of analysis of amino acids from conventional and transgenic yeasts used for sparkling wine production [36] . From this study it was concluded that the genetic modification brings a faster autolysis of the yeast, releasing a higher amount of L-amino acids to the medium in a short time. Interestingly, the pattern of release of D-amino acids was also different between the transgenic and the conventional yeast strains [36] .
The use of modified cyclodextrins was investigated for the separation of five chiral amino acids in different food matrices by CE-MS, including transgenic soybeans [21] . The new synthesized 3-monodeoxy-3-monoamino-β-cyclodextrin could bring additional ionic interactions due to its positive charge, increasing in this way the selector-analyte complex formation, and allowing in this way the use of low concentration of chiral selectors for their use in the CZE-MS coupling [21] . Moreover, LOD values obtained by chiral CE-MS were in the nM range comparable or only slightly worse to those obtained by CE-LIF [21] . An corroborating the usefulness of the chiral-MEKC-LIF approach to characterize different microalgae species as well as different microalgae drying processes [37] .
The formation of D-amino acids in many fermented foods depends, among other factors, on the particular fermentation conditions, the action and autolysis of the microorganisms involved. In this sense, the analysis of chiral amino acids is an interesting analytical strategy for food scientists, since these compounds can be used as bacterial markers and can help, e.g., to detect adulterations, microbiological contaminations, etc. Following this idea, different chiral-CE methodologies have been developed to study different vinegars. Thus, the use of β-cyclodextrin together with MEKC-LIF allowed the separation of D-and L-amino acids previously derivatized using FITC in different vinegars with LOD lower than 17 nM [19] .
Several D-amino acids were detected and quantified in balsamic, sherry, white wine, and cider vinegars using this MEKC-LIF procedure, observing interesting differences in their Land D-amino acids profiles and contents allowing a straightforward characterization of the as an index to recognize the brand of Laozao [20] . An example of this application can be seen in Figure 2 . Also, the use of modified cyclodextrins together with CE-MS has shown very interesting possibilities for the separation and identification of chiral amino acids in vinegars [38] .
Somehow related to the food analysis area, the degree of racemization of hydrolyzed protein fertilizers (HPFs) was monitored by MEKC using a polyacrylamide coated capillary and a run buffer containing SDS and β-cyclodextrin in the BGE [39] . The quantitative separation of Dand L-Ala was carried out and the degree of racemization (RD) was calculated as D-Ala/[DAla+L-Ala]. The analysis of ten commercial HPFs showed that more than 60% of HPFs had an RD greater than or equal to 40%, while only one product showed a RD <5%. These results indicated that most of the HPFs on the market are obtained with strong hydrolytic processes and high contents of D-amino acids are probably less effective as plant nutrients or even potentially dangerous to plants [39] .
Carnitine is a non-protein amino acid available to humans both through in vivo biogenesis involving lysine and methionine, and from a variety of dietary sources. In infants, since they are unable to synthesize it due to an immature biosynthesis pathway, this non-protein amino acid is an essential nutrient to be supplemented into the baby food products. However, such baby food products should be controlled to avoid the use of racemic carnitine. In fact, while [23] . For this reason, the development of analytical methodologies enabling the determination of carnitine enantiomers is of great interest for the evaluation of the nutritional quality of baby food products. In a recent paper, the determination of D and L carnitine in different infant formulas has been described using chiral-CE-MS [23] . Succinyl-γ-cyclodextrin was used filling 50% of the capillary with this chiral selector in a 0.5 M ammonium formate BGE at pH 2.5. In order to improve sensitivity and selectivity of the CZE-MS method, MS/MS experiments with an ion trap analyzer were carried out. Thus, a 100-fold sensitivity enhancement with respect to UV detection was obtained, achieving LOD of 100 ng/g for D-carnitine. The determination of L-carnitine and its enantiomeric purity in 14 infant formulas supplemented with carnitine was successfully achieved; sample preparation only required ultrafiltration with centrifugal filter devices to retain the components with the highest molecular weights [23] .
FUNGICIDES, HERBICIDES AND OTHER PESTICIDES
Detection of contaminants in foods is a key topic to guarantee their safety. Moreover, chiral analysis of these analytes by CE-based techniques allows monitoring the different toxicity, activity and/or degradation rate of the enantiomers involved and with that their impact on human health. Thus, chiral resolution of the fungicide imazalil was performed by CE using 2-hydroxypropyl-β-cyclodextrin as a chiral selector [34] . Eight orange samples were analyzed, and imazalil was detected in seven samples. In four of these seven oranges, the level of (−)-imazalil was the same as that of (+)-imazalil, but in the other three oranges, the level of (−)- imazalil was found to be lower than that of (+)-imazalil, suggesting that (−)-imazalil was degraded more quickly than (+)-imazalil in oranges (see Figure 3 ) [24] . In a different work from the same group, vinclozolin, a fungicide with some anti-androgenic activity, was enantiomerically analyzed using MEKC together with γ-cyclodextrin [25] . The peak area ratio of (+)-and (−)-vinclozolins determined in wine was found to be 2:3, concluding that degradation rates were different between (+)-and (−)-vinclozolins. The anti-androgenic activities of (+)-and (−)-vinclozolins on dihydrotestosterone-induced transcription were also investigated. The anti-androgenic activity of (+)-vinclozolin tended to be stronger than that of (−)-vinclozolin, suggesting the possibility that vinclozolin can act as an enantioselective antiandrogen [25] .
Enantiomer separation of a series of herbicides (aryloxypropionic, aryloxyphenoxypropionic, and aminopropionic acid) was carried out by CEC after binding to biotin and grafting upon streptavidin-modified porous glass beads. The results suggest that the interactions of the enantiomer during CEC are solely based on chromatographic mechanisms and that the electrophoresis plays only a minor role in this separation; in addition, it was demonstrated that the enantiomerization barrier of some herbicides can be determined using this chiral stationary phase [40] .
The enantioselective transformation of pesticides will determine their persistence and impact on human health, since their transformation will define the possibility of detecting them in water, plants and/or foods. Following this idea, CE was applied to study the enantioselective transformation of five chiral pesticides in aerobic soil slurries [41] . Namely, the enantiomers of five chiral pesticides of environmental interest, metalaxyl, imazaquin, fonofos (dyfonate), ruelene (cruformate), and dichlorprop, were separated using CE with cyclodextrin chiral selectors. The work showed the influence of environmental changes on the transformation of [41] . In this sense, the enantiomers of four different organophosphorus pesticides (profenofos, prothiofos, sulprofos, and pyraclofos) were analyzed using different BGEs containing sodium cholate either with SDS or γ-cyclodextrin, proposing this methodology for analyzing these pesticides in soil samples [42] .
PHENOLIC COMPOUNDS
Catechins (see chemical structures in Figure 4 ) can play an important role against cancer, cardiovascular diseases and other degenerative diseases [43] . Moreover, structure-activity relationships of these compounds have been investigated and the catechol functionality in the catechins has been considered to be responsible for the protective effects exerted by these compounds against a wide range of human diseases [44] . Therefore, the analysis of the content of catechins, including their different enantiomeric forms, in foods as well as in biological fluids is thus crucial for epidemiological and nutritional studies designed to examine the possible relationships between foods containing catechins and the incidence of cancer and cardiovascular diseases. Moreover, the enantiomeric profile of catechins can also be used for food characterization including food processing and storage as shown below.
Analysis of catechins in chocolate and Theobroma cacao was carried out by using MEKC at acidic pH and hydroxypropyl-β-cyclodextrin [45, 46] . The acidic conditions were observed to improve stability of catechins. Under these conditions, separation of methylxanthines (theobromine and caffeine), procyanidin dimers B1 and B2, and catechins (epicatechin and min. Moreover, the enantioselectivity of the method made possible to evaluate possible epimerisation at the C-2 position of epicatechin monomer (see Figure 4 ) potentially occurring during heat processing and storage of T. cacao beans. The method was applied to T. cacao beans from different countries; interestingly, the native enantiomer (+)-catechin was found in the beans whereas, for the first time it was reported that in chocolate, predominantly (−)-catechin is present, probably yielded by epimerisation of (−)-epicatechin occurred during the manufacture of chocolate [45, 46] . Similar approach was applied to differentiate green tea samples [47] . Namely, the MEKC BGE at acidic pH with hydroxypropyl-β-cyclodextrin was applied to study the thermal epimerisation of (-)-epicatechin and epigallocatechin, to non-epistructured (-)-catechin and (-)-gallocatechin. The latter compounds, being non-native molecules, were for the first time regarded as useful phytomarkers of tea samples subjected to thermal treatment. The proposed method was applied to the analysis of more than twenty tea samples of different geographical origins (China, Japan, Ceylon) having undergone different storage conditions and manufacturing processes, showing that it was possible to distinguish tea samples on the basis of their different contents of native and non-native catechins [47] .
There is also a great interest to analyze catechins in biological fluids after ingestion of foods (rich in this kind of compounds) in order to analyze the bioavailability and biological activity of these polyphenols. Thus, a chiral CE method using β-CD in the BGE together with a highsensitivity UV cell was developed to analyze catechin isomers in human plasma subsequent to green tea ingestion [48] . The method was successfully applied to determine catechin and epicatechin isomers in human plasma after ingestion of green tea with detection limits of 4.1 and 1.5 ng/mL, respectively. The unchanged amounts of catechin and epicatechin in plasma were about 17.4 and 1.8% of the administered dose after 2 h of starting tea ingestion [48] .
Chiral CE was also applied to the separation and quantification of catechin and epicatechin were detected in tea samples [26] .
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Hop (Humulus Luplus L.) is a source of phenolic compounds in beer making. In hop cones, the most abundant prenylated chalcone is xanthohumol, which accounts for 80-90% of the prenylated flavonoids in hop. During the brewing process of beer, xanthohumol is converted into the corresponding isomeric prenylflavanone isoxanthohumol [28] . A hydroxypropyl-γ-cyclodextrin-modified MEKC method has been proposed for the chiral resolution of isoxanthohumol enantiomers in beer samples. Using this method, isoxanthohumol was detected in 12 beer samples and the total levels of (+)-and (−)-isoxanthohumol ranged from 0.15 to 1.4 mg/L. However, the amount of xanthohumol was below the detection limit (0.017 mg/L). Each level of (−)-isoxanthohumol was almost the same as that of (+)-isoxanthohumol,
suggesting that isoxanthohumol was a racemic mixture in these beer samples. The racemization of isoxanthohumol in beer could be attributed to the production of a racemic mixture from xanthohumol during boiling and to the fact that isoxanthohumol enantiomers were easily interconverted [28] . The separation of 2R-and 2S-diastereomers of major flavanone-7-O-glycosides in five citrus was carried out by chiral-CE using BGEs containing mixtures of different cyclodextrins [29] . Under these conditions, hesperidin and narirutin were detected in sweet orange and mandarin; hesperidin and eriocitrin in lemon; naringin and narirutin in grapefruit; while naringin, neohesperidin and neoeriocitrin were detected in sour orange. Marmalade made from sour and sweet oranges was also analyzed by using the same CE method. In this matrix, characteristic flavanones of both orange varieties could be identified. The simultaneous chiral resolution of these flavanones in citrus could be achieved only by employing combined buffers with two CDs. Chiral HPLC was used as a reference method, in order to prove diastereomeric ratio ascertained by chiral CE corroborating the usefulness of this new methodology for food characterization [29] . 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 peer-00599460, version 1 -10 Jun 2011 In the non-distant future, some new developments that are nowadays being worked out within the CE domain will foreseeably be applied for chiral food analysis trying to improve in this way the throughput limitations, sensitivity problems and/or lack of repeatability of CE. These developments include chip-based enantioselective separations (see an example in Figure 5 ) [50] [51] [52] , the use of new stationary phases and/or background electrolytes for chiral CE and CEC [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] , new chiral selectors [59] [60] [61] , multi-capillary arrays and methods that combine in a single step on-line stacking and derivatization of enantiomers [64] [65] . It is expected that the development of these new approaches and their applications in food analysis will be an important help to overcome some of the mentioned limitations of chiral-CE. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 peer-00599460, version 1 -10 Jun 2011 Page 24 of 31 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 peer-00599460, version 1 -10 Jun 2011 Redrawn from [38] . 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 peer-00599460, version 1 -10 Jun 2011 The power supply was operated in the constant-voltage mode, at +25 kV. Redrawn from [24] . Redrawn from reference [51] .
FUTURE OUTLOOKS AND CONCLUDING REMARKS
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